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irt THE M U R R A Y 
•OL. M. MO « . H D M A T , K M O O I T THDMPAY, rKBKCAHY If.. 1SI 
TWO COMPANIES STATE TROOPS TO 
BE HERE BORING THE MARTIN TRIAL 
Judge Bu»h Makes Known 
Hit Position in a Letter 
To the Ledger. 
HoiiHimviile, Ky,. Feb. 12. 
Orders were received today from 
of any court, u d It Is mint, to 
give every person a fair and an 
impartial trial, and this is Im-
possible where parties and wit-
nessef are liable to intimidation, 
and where the court is liable 
be insulted should he make an 
unpopular ruling, howevsr sound 
it may be, or howover conscien-
Tiously he msy act. 
I know you will agree with me 
aa to this proposition; and 1 know' 
that all fair-minded people of; 
your county will. I expect to be I 
there, and to preside in the case, 
WARNED OF THE 
NEW STATE LAW 
oil your letter In regard 
advisability of having 
troops at the Martin trial. 
- Of course the governor is la a 
position to be, and ia, as cover-
sant with the conditions at Mur-
ray as I am, and I received this 
morning * letter from Adjutant 
'FttMikfbrt for Company D to pnT 
ceed to Murray next Sunday for 
the purpose of protecting tha 
court snd prisoner at the trial of 
Lube Martin, negro, charged 
with the murder of Policeman 
Quthrie Diuguid. Similar orders 
have been issued to Company A, 
Of Louisville. This will jut about 
90 men ifJIurray for the special 
_ term of court which begins on 
next Monday. Capt Henry G. 
Stites, of this city, and Capt. 
Vance, of Louisville, will bo in 
charge of the troops, with Capt 
Stites as ranking officer. Martin 
aad three negroea charged with 
complicity (n the crime, who 
have been In jail here for safe 
keeping, will go to Murray on 
the sarr.o train With theanMiarsd^UPES ot court. 
al regards and best wishss, I beg 
to remain, Yours truly. 
t - ' 0. J. Jennings. 
Hopkinavlllc. Ky.. Feb. 6,1917. . V S S ^ S i ^ i K I ^ ' ' J . ' * ° '0 g , ^ ^ * 
m Jennings, „ fW r .B|B < ! ed p«oPle o f , *?* 1 b l « * «•<••?•*•• 
n " 3 & K y ' Jyour county will. I exject t 0 be I j g » 2 » " 
D * * & u : ~ there, and to preside in the case i t h e c>p ,n ,on t h a l a u > > o f t h t m 
On my return from the Cadiz Untea» I am sworn off the bench ™ p o M i ,b ! y »ot acquainted with 
court a day or two ago I reeelv- hy nn» n, ..H, the provisions of S law eaactod by the last 
known as the 
state legislature, 
"Corrupt Practice 
to the ju ,t u far aa~X possibly can, 1 
s t a t e 1 intend for all my rulings to be , . . 
according to law, l ad todo e q u a l - ^ ^ ^ 
justice to both sides, just as I m , « h t b e to 
would in any other caie. 
tainly no one can complain of 
this, and r feel that I should 
have the co-operation of all good 
swora to by Siteh candidate* and 
'~~Srh(c{i shall set forth In detail all. 
sums of money, or othsr things 
of value, contributed, disbursed, 
expanded or promised by Wm, 
and to the best of his knowledge 
and belief, by any person in hit 
behalf, wholly or in part, en-
deavoring to "eeure his nomina-
tion or election to auch office or 
place; and also sums of money 
contributed, disbursed, expended 
or promised by him in support, 
and in connection with the nom-
ination or election of any other 
person atauch election,' primary 
M nominating convention, anil 
General Ellis, stating that he cjtizens in preserving order and 
For the second time within a 
few years state troops are to be 
sent into Calloway.county. 
Ledger did not believe and 
had been ia conference with Gov-
ernor Stanley* aad that the re-
sult of the conference was, that 
soldiers should be ordered to 
Murray en the 19th to protect 
the colored prisoners. 
You understand that an impor-
pant part of the governor's duty 
is to see that the laws are exe-
cuted, and where he has notice 
that the civil authorities have 
been powerless to prevent disor-
derly interference with the pro-
he will ept 
hesitate to interpose with the 
militia. Therefore, if I were-to cemed, 1 cherish no unkind feci 
lub- + | 
e. 
3ut-
and j l 
and 
> 
not yet believe, that there was 
necessity for bringing troops 
here, upon the firat occasion^ 3'he 
Ledger docs not now believe that 
there.is necessity for bringing 
state troopsfagain into Calloway 
county. But the state troops are 
coming regardless. Gov. Stanley 
has said there was necessity for 
-them being heru, aad Judge 
Bush, a subordinate state offic-
ial, docs noCdeem it adviaable 
to say to a superior official that 
they are not neceusary. Recent-
ly the Ledger took the matter up, do not want 
with JudgeiBush and following 
is published the correspondence 
relative to the matter: 
Murray, Ky.. Feb. 2, 1917. 
Hon. C. H. Bush. 
Hopkinsville, Ky. 
Dear Sir:— 
Sheriff Patterson was fn my 
office yesterday and requested 
that ! address a letter to you re-
gar >nc your decision in bring-
ing s.*te troops to Murray dur-
ing the trial of Lube Margin. 
Mr. Patterson assures me that 
ask him to trust alone to the clv-
Thejil authorities in this case, I feel 
does | sure that under the 
in conducting the trial and all 
court proceedings in a manner 
that will be creditable alike to 
the court and to the people. 
You say that Calloway county 
has had enough unpleasant no-
toriety. In this-you are emi-l 
nently correct, and therefore It 
Is my judgment that such ap-
parently neceisary precautionary 
measures should be adopted as> 
will prevent a recurrence of such; 
conditions as existed on the 10th 
of last month. 
So far as I am personally 
ena-
~er-1 b l e t h e m t 0 c o mP'y with this law 
we publish following several sec-
tions of the act. Each candidate 
should clip this article ' o r ref-
erence as it will be absolutely 
neceaaary to comply with Its pro-
visions before your name can be 
placed on the primary ballot: 
] Section 3. It shall be unlaw-
ful for any person who is a can-
didate for nominatioa or election 
for any state, county, city, town, 
municipal or district office to ex-
pend, pay, promise, loan or be-
come pecuniarily liable in any 
way for money, or other things 
of value, either directly or indi-
rectly, or to agree or enter- into 
LOCAL DEALERS 
SEND BUYERS IN 
FIELD THIS WEEK 
After being off the market for 
the past week or tea days local 
tobacco dealers again titVtetf 
buyers to riding the first of t.iie 
S$$iL or iiuminatiim convention. _ . . . 
showing the dates when, the per- i1M o u l * * * * * * * 
sons to whom, and the purpos. t h « * bad in the field sin«e 
all such sums were the 28th of December. TheTia^ for which, 
paid, expended or promised. 
Said statement shall set forth in 
detail each item of contribution 
or expenditure, and he shall be-
fore some officer qualified to ad-
minister oaths subscribe and file 
with said statement the follow-
ing oath: (His affidavit) 
Section 7. No officer or board 
authorized by law to issue cer-
tificates of election or nomina-
tion shall issue any such certifi-
cates to any person until the 
statements required by this act 
shall have been made and filed 
as required. 
Section 10. Ssid statements 
when tiled as required by tijis 
times Be open act shall at all b to 
E L T ^ Z l t r i „ c < ^ p u b r r e inspection 1SX 
ca-
tion, association or person to vote 
, for or support any particular! 
thing or measure in considera-
tion of the vote or support, mor-: 
es lie would not do it, because he 
could not afford to do it: more 
ing for anyone in Calloway coun 
ty, and I desire to do the very . . . . H P 
circumstan- ^ t 1 can as an official to uphold a l o r ! ; n a n c l a 1 ' . o f ( a n y 8 U c h c° r" , 
the law. and to promote the P0™1 '0" ' , a* s o c m t ' o n ° ^ r , 0 D , t 0 
i peace, welfare and happiness of 
thereof may be obtained by 
person desiring same. 
T. P. Olirer for Rcprc>entstirc. 
any 
From the extreme east side of 
demand that any candidate for i the county comes a young man 
than thai. I do not feel inclined ' ^ i o p l e andTVhts ebd " " r o m i e e o r ' ^ f n g the people nfCaltoway tor 
to ask i t 4pectto do 'my duty at all haz- a d v a n c e °,r a h a l l / n a k e a o y c o a " e l e c t h [ m to r e p 1 r e B e" t t h i » c o " n " 
ger is not ioformed rugudicg 
what prices they are offering for 
the weed thiawfsk. 
The little excitement through-
out the county on account of the 
war scare seems to have more 
firmly fixed the determination of 
the tobaei* growers to held their 
crops for a reasonable price. Mo 
disputing the fact that some at 
the folks became terribly fright-
ened, but after having had time 
for deliberation and serious, .so-
ber thought they bave again be-
come normal. 
Market conditions throughout 
the state are again about normal 
and the big buying interests are 
again taking the weed at price* 
copies^ranging at about the level before 
the wajr scare. In the Owens-
boro and HendSHKa 'district* 
good leaf brought $23 this week. ' 
and at Hopkinsvitle mediurti leaf 
reached $15. 
But little tobacco has been of-
feisiitusitfifcii, io- l f tctbai iew 
No one regrets more than I do: zar(}s_ 
that sutfh a thing was ever con 
sidered necessary ' 
loads were sold on the streets. 
- T . . ^ P P . 5 ! , , I . One load of common lugs sold on 
tract, oral or written to support ty in the state legislature. M r - W j ^ Thursday morning at 
thing T. P. Oliver, who lives tn the ^c^ Tho lootolcaf houto hold 
or measure, in consideration for New Concord magisterial dis- ln o ' g a j e t h j g " ĵ ,. house 
the vote or the support, financial tricj, is the gentteman and he ls|onl -najJ- a g m a j , a m o u n t o f ^ 
I have declared it in no uncertain o r m o r a l : o f 8uch, , ' e r y t ? p l e n f f j ! , / 0 U n g i bac^xnn bandaa weather condf. 
• „ „ „ „ nnri T .Sail i^ P ® " ^ . ^ electlOT. -primary mcirof that section of the coun- H 
' false and vicfetta news^per Particular individual. 
I have done it thus far, 
P M j U P i P | L at-' 
by fny- one. t a e k 3 to the contrary notwith-
but after doing, what i regarded s t a n d j n K . You know that and 
a plain duty, and which in my have dei 
judgment saved -bumarr tifer f'manner, anrTT shalf ever be ^ 0 " ' any eiecuun, primary ^ o i ^ • "•• » »• " » u , c ^ " " ' [ t i ons have not 
was subjected to indignities and ^ t e f u l to you for the splendid o r nominating convention, butnoty He is a native son. of old f o r d e h v e r i n g . 
^ — ' r expenditure made by any candi- Calloway and " » • 1 — — -
been favorable 
humiliation, and. what was more, editorial you wrote in my de- expenoiture aae oy any canai- ^ano ay ana n » aiway. nveo T h g c l a r k g v i H e r c p o r t > w h i ch 
was unjustly criticised by cer- f e n g e date, or others for him, for the on a farm and feds that he >• w e publish following, shows that 
tain newspapers, and certainly I Hoping that that there may be p u r p 0 B e o f employing and paying familiar with the needs of the t h e { o | k ( o v e r j n Montgomery 
and am sure you do. ̂  ^ clerks and stenographers or for farming class M ^ Oliver is a. T e D n „ have evidently 
—î i. TTT71 ;DrintInir and* advertising, or in i young man. of splendid 
cler s  ste ogr ers or 
not, a recurrence of anything of w i t h th€ Martin c a s e ^ any'P r ' R K  ci t  
-* * ' l ; j « 1 " securing suit 
speaking or suitable headquar 
m 
I know your sheriff. o l h e r < a n d that the stream 0 V« i < : ' i n ' S « u i t a b l e hallsforpublicer, and for the past eeveral years g t i c k . . h g M t . 
" ! » -u ' - J has been engaged in teaching' 
r m 
rla 
, Clsrkssvi l le . -Over 200,000 
(ters, stationary and stamps, o ! and if well known in many sec- d g o f t o b a c c o w e r e g o l d h e r e 
actual traveling expenses, shall i tions of the county. During the' 
and any per-' time he has been engaged aa a 
ceased in 1 
— - - w i ui nit mar t in case, or anv - . -
that kind. 
Mr. Patterson, is a brave and p u r e justice may flow smoothly, 
faithful official and will do the | j r e m a i l , ( Your friend, 
best he can to preserve order, I q j j g ^ j 
but a contingency might arise1 — y ' ! be deemed illegal,  y 
that it would be impossible for ; T. r. Cihoon for M«entr»te son, corporation, or company vio-, teacher he has never _ 
him do so, and therefore I '" lating this section shall be fined his endeaver to enlarge his own 
deem it best for the policy o f j The office of magistrate is one, injany sum not to .exceed $5,000, store of knowledge, realizing 
the state authorities to ~be car- that comes closer to the people or be imprisoned in the county that by constant effort only can 
ried out. 7 than any other office within their jail not to exceed six months, one hope to become fully inform-
I am inclined to believe that g i f t It is an office that carries or both. ed. Mr. Oliver is a young man, 
there wi'l not be another ex hi bi- w i t h i t t h e figc3l a f f a j r s ' o f t h e 
.„„- ... ction of the mob spirit at Murray the expenditure of vour 8 " a " ^ * C" , ,U,U».M ' u e l 1 ' " Ition will make"8trenious endeav 
•h«iC^s^i.lected competent depu-}and l know the good people of: y ' ' UI -vour caucus or conventior. or at an.v;or to fill the place in a satisfac 
ties for the oicasion and is posi- your county sincerely wish that m o n e y a n d appeals to every tax- primary election, or any final el- j t0ry manner to the people of the! 
tive in his declarations that therelmay not be; but in view Payer. Mr. T. F. Cahoon au- ection for any state, city, coun-;county,: He expects to-come be-1 
contracted the "stick, brother. 
today at the loose leaf ware-
house. Leaf ranged in prices 
from $11 to $13 30, and lugs sold 
from $7 to $10. Prices continue 
high. Suckers are «ow bringing 
what leaf did a few years back. 
The best tobacco has not been 
Section 4. Any person, who J a student and should he be cbos-
shall be a candidate before any j ^ J ^ i ^ l T ^ ^ I to^Setgbe?5,e P r L 
TroouUle-SBitk 
, !J 
troops are not necessary. 
"T do not know what action you 
have decided to take in this mat-
ter but 1 amlconstrained'to-agree 
with J4r.;Patterson. With him 
here, together with a number of 
thortel the Ledger to place his i ty. town, municipal or • distnet fore|tJjejoter«nndImakeknownj 
a ^ ! — - -1--1' - the'Fifteenth day 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
iome of lEe brideTBrbOier, Will" 
of-what has jhappened, recently, __ 
we.have a right to believe that name before the voters of theToffiee shalTon 
it is]best to prepare for SUch an ' Murray magisterial district as a' befoi 
emergency. candidate for the plaee. He is nomination^and also on the 
Calloway is a good county, con- one of the splendid farmers of teenth day before the final elec- Reared on a farm and having at tW marriage of Miss Mattie 
taininglmany splendid people the district and lives a few miles tion, file with the officer with; lived there all the time he be-(Trousdale and Mr. John Smith 
„ .the repeal of a nurSter U w S i ^ ^ ^ R o f f e f 3 -
fif- ndw on the statutes of the state.: R*v. D. T. bpauiding officiated 
the time he 
special deputies. I am confident j whom I esteem most highly, and east of the city. Mr. Cahoon iS: whom his nomination P®P«™' ̂ th*the n « d s f n ^ t l w ' a ^ ^ l - i — M u i T a y ' K y ' 
that troops are not needed. Mur- j I desire tofserve them and my known to most of the taxpayers must be tiled in case of a pri- j t Q r a ] ,ntere3ts of the people and 
v « y j Of the district as an upright, mafy, and with the chairman of j will make strong endeavor ray has had much undesii rable 
rveral 
district and state to the 
and to 
-Mr. Smith is associated with 
to' the Griffin Pttt Tobacco ̂ C^m-
well con-' honorable gentleman, and would! the board authorised to issue the' meet this demand if elected. He j pany of Murray and is 
humiliation, and to order state in my official capacity, and to do ful and painstaking attention nal election, or with the secre-
weeksand'we fcef keenly^VhelscTentiousV'diwhkige'm'y duty j gi vTtHdut iM ofthe officea^e"- certificate of election after a fi"! rh ' eTOu^y^T inv^sTc^e fu l i < 0 m a n y J^0111®:-'11!-:^! 
troops here for the special term 
of eonrt_will-again offer excuse 
for slanderers and libelers to 
pour forth their vituperation up-
on this community. I sincerely 
hope that you will not see fit to 
make the call for troops. 
With my very warmest person-
alis it is absolutely necessary should he be el«£t£dt. H e is out- tary of state when nomination is 
for ail court proceeding* to be apoken in KTs viewPand will made by caucua or convention 
orderly, and for the court to be! make endeavor to acquaint -the for officers of the state at large. 
consideration 
at the hands of the people, 
the young men of today is fast 
approaching the burdens of to-
protected in hit rulings, which! voters with bis position tn his or for districts larger than ooe morrow^ndit is fittingthat op-
are always subject to legal ex-!campaign of the district. He'county, and with the county g j j j ^ & s f « t " duties .etouv 
ceptions, and to revision,. »nd will endeavor to see every voter clerk in all other cases, a state- bef o r e them. Mr. Oliver will 
correction, if wrong: and it and wiH appreciate your vote ment in writing, which state- appreciate your support and will 
should be the paramount object and suppirt in the primary. ment shall be subscribed and 'endeavor to merit your esteem. 
, , . , and Henry county. His bride is 
of his candidacy, g p o £ u l a r y o u n g , a d y w h o h a s 
many friends in the city. 
Immediately after the cere-
mony they left for a short bridal 
tour through points in Kentucky, 
after which they will be at Lome 
to their friends in Murray. — 
Paris Parisian. \ 
THE BANK 
THAT 
BACKS 
F A R M E R 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY ' ' -
SAFE : SOUNI> : SOLID 
• - tLT- - • - 1 - - . ^ — . . I U . ^ I J I t m m I . , ! •< ^ i f h r i i e . » a a ' ^ F . ^ l w i r V j i l l ' T . ~ • •• • — -
D I H E C T O a S i C . O . G in f t l e s . M. X. M o r r i s , C . B . F u l t o n , C , B . B r o a c h , W. I . F u l t o n , P . A . ttouaton.and T . J . H « n « l o e 
-r 
s 
Hood, Fain & Hooc 
Lumber Company 
When You F«el Bad 
Stomach und Bowela <mt <>f onitr. »tM*t«t.' poor and 
Stllttill mstllciilitttiwi for work, 
The L*.'dser,'was furniihwi with 
th» M W I f t g mWresa. delivered 
before a Marshall county UAch-
era' association by a Calloway 
young lady tome two or three 
niontha ago, but it waa not pos-
sible to give (t publicity at an 
earlier date. However, its splen-
did value in only enhanced by 
time an* every school teacher 
and patron in this eounty thould 
read it ia worth aeveral read-
are to train hand head and heart 
and train them to work in unt-
aon: "uaekaa-each without the HEROINE 
la the Remedy You Need 
It ctram energy by ctrinitpf ih» mtrni of SlttWH In>perili« 
aadrauvftna activity is (he torpid liver. Tikmm due wltcn yoil 
Klo bed. You wttt feel bright and vigoroua tint M«<nunfi. I f » tnc purifying'ami regulating uwditinc. Price SO teale. 
r. n a i i a v o , Pntrltler ST. LOLtS. MO. 
Now, taking that view oI our 
obligations as teacher*. that Uta-
trict where we work haa a right 
to expect many things of us. I 
shall mention a fow of the attri-
butes that the parent! have a 
right to demand of the teacher 
whom their trustee employe. 
The teai'fier should be, not 
Located at the Old D. W. Dick 
Stand, Near RowIett'» Factory 
SOLD BY H. P. WEAR All Kinds of Building Material, Lumber 
Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Etc. 
not seem. Of all people In the 
world ahc should heed the injuc 
tion of the poet, 
First to thine own aelf be true, 
and twill follow as night the day. 
You will pardon ma if 1 take 
a few minutce in the beginning 
of my discussion to tell some 
things that districts do expect 
of their teachers before I enum-
erate aome of thejthlngx that I 
feet they should expect. 
1. The- expect the teacher to 
create and maintain an interest 
not only on the part of the pu-
pils but on the part of the pa-
trons as well. 
F A R M F j O A N S 
biitird. Carttste, Hkhman, Futtoa, McCrsckea, Graves, Mar-
ihatt>nd Calloway. 
1 am prepared to make loans on improved farm lands 
a t * low rate of interest in either of the counties men* 
tioned above in the suras of $3,000.00 or more on five, ten, 
fifteen or twenty years' time: About half the value will 
be loaned on desirable property. All or any part of a loan 
may be paid on any interest paying day, interest being 
stopped on partial paymcnts made. I f you are in nied of 
a farm loan call to see me. or write me a letter and 1 will 
Thou canst not be fal«e to any 
man. —*—:—— 
W c Believe we Can Save You Money. 
W e Know we will Treat You Square. 
The teacher should know, not 
everything; but several times aa 
much as ahe ia called upon to 
teach tn any district any term. 
A teacher whose mind It but 
little broader, deeper or more 2. They expect that she teach 
the children so that they SHE 
and Cafeteria 
For Ladies and Gentlemen | 
Alwayi Opes 
211 Broadway. PADUCAH. KY 
REGULAR BREAKFAST, I 
REGULAR SUPPER or I 
REGULAR SUPPER, S 
L»'_t un.|(prl«n 
fvtH'rtnmty to 
Bert Meab ia the City! 
SWf Orden "Serrea. ^ fi (fy tS mi
!l • 
m rfrdu-et G i v e 
V !(i.'ur the eamo 
fiances to win pro-
motion and 
a-1 lie 1 a<l having the 
u<l tantagc of 
• Eat With u When in Paducah 
Christmas Shopping. 
• • • • • • •eeeeeeYeeeeeeeeeee 
— W E B S T E R ' S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL • friction, no unnecessary noise, 
'no quarrels, no misconduct on 
the grounds or along the roads. 
Often the mother forgets that 
; the last time she and her chil-
dren .spent the afternoon with 
! her neighbor that the noise and 
Dictionary in J»w liniac. Thl* now 
creation answer* v i:h Tlnat :i;;!h ir-
ity all kinds uf puzzling question* 
in history, p-o^raphyr biography, 
eprthmr. pmntinciatirrtr, sj^rtj.^trif,. 
autl KMUlnA ONE YEAR SIX MONTHS 
400.000 Vocabulary Term*. 2700 
(/verMHM) Illustrations. C-oloredl 
Courier-Journal TLe trpcaiiUttr id tiauivaitii: to tha of H 15-volume encyclopedia. More Scholarly. Accurate, Convenlfni AuTBOiltaaveih.in any other End tub Plttltfinry. quarreling and fighting among the children almost drove the 
mothers mad and ruined the 
pleasure of the entire~afternoon. 
Hut she expeets the Uacher to 
prevent all this, and besides she 
adds in no uncertain tones, "She 
had better not ever strike one of 
REGIIAR 
AND 
INDIA. 
Daily by Mai l 
« (NOT SUNDAY* . 
r j i j H i i S COITIONS. 
' wf.ITE tor 
Sp OiuMraliuai, nft-
I Wrbci> . np^lrt W M"»»~ 11 V. .1, bum ' this 
— — 
C. S C. MESSIAH CO, 
SPRINGFIELD. MASS. 
AND 
FARM AND FAMILY 
A /"* DC A T h / ^ m t i i» \/ aa > ft «*•• * • « « o r l a i n u n r j i L T MAGAZ INE 
During January 
T L , I 
I have given you oniy a par-
tial enumeration of the things : 
texpectod of this long-suffering 
teachcr, but time forbids a ful-
f ler enumeration. 1 must turn to 
j this more serious and more im--
! portant question. ' What the dis-' 
i trict should expect of a teacher." 
| These other things only belong' 
.to the trade, they are "aila part 
of the game'' and we older tea.1 
; chers learn to consider them as 
such. 
But seriously, friends, thedis-j 
jfrict ffiight to expect much haa 
I & right to expect much from us f 
when we voluntarily assume 
the position of teacher we arej 
shouldering a task second tonone 
l in ' the responsibility which it 
! carries'^-ith it: We are saying ' 
to the boys and girls, "Comej 
with us and we will do you 
good," and to their parents, 
' "Give ua your, sons and daugh-
ters and we will return to you] 
i from our factories a finished 
teacher, dor their -sake. I say,: 
her life and her attitude toward 
the problems of life should be 
bast J on the principles of the!. 
Savior, the greatest of teachers.1 
Hers should not be a sectarian 1 
religion, but a heart so surcharg-
ed with love of God that it over-1 
flow* in love and service to all: 
humanity. 
Complete line of coffins, cas-1 
keta and robes. Both 'phones. 
Murray FuraitUrei& I'ndertak- > 
SPECIAL RATE PRftlOD LIMITED TO' 
' THESE T-WOxMONTHS 
Splendid Combination at a Little Over 
Half the Regular Price 
Subscription orders gt this rate will be ac-
cepted only when sent through regular Courier 
Journal Agent ih this district. _ . 
^ T E X A S WONDER 
The T e x » « Wonder cure* kidney j 
i»Ia<kl«r tioub.le8. d l iu l ves ifrav- • 
« I . cures (fiabetes. w.-nk and lame j, 
backs, rbeuinatisni. and jrr«pTilari-Dale & StubblefieW iUllfiJ" anil bladdtr i(i 
• both nu n anitv woinpt,. R.'i^ulaU'w 
• liU.lii. r troubles in vhikUett. It not 
*nld Hy jour ilruKS'sf. will Kent 
; l>y man on receipt of $1.00. • One 
:am»U b..tu. U f p pvAltb«^JrgEP 
m>nt nnU •.« Iiiuiu ft 
cure. S^nd for stri>Tn'JaaUiBOuiala. 
Murray, Kentucky ial you 6re furnishing us and far 
mere valuable. 
And what is this finiahed pro^ 
duet to be? A fitltred niinrf. 3 
strong physique, a skilled wjh-Ic 
man, amoral efficient citizen of. 
our country. In other words we 
COURIER-JOURNAL CO- Louisville. K.y 
Olive street,* - ' ' " ' •'- 1 
^ r i i ! r 0 » t e . - K O B E R T E. BROACH. Caniiidate'for Superintendent of Schools, 
C O U N T E S S V O N K R t f S T O R F F W. W. PRICE 
FARM LOAN ACT. 
• U l T I TO NCUTRAI , »OH-
200 P E R S O N S IN T H E P A R T Y 
Cturt teyt T realm ant Given Farmer 
Ambaaaador and All Amarleana— 
Sensational Stories Cause Oil 
cord In Germany. 
Brother of Bandit Sanaa Official Com 
municatlon «o Representative In 
New York—vil la Oecuplaa 
Perahlng'a Old Territory. 
-Zurich, 8 wi tier land.—The American 
ambaaeador. James W, Gerard. arrlvad 
at tha twlac boundary at Sehaffhausen 
®̂  ̂ O ctock Suridty •l^frt&^rt, H® 
mat by » • American minuter to Bwits 
•riand. Plaaaant A. ttovall. and repre-
aantativai of tha Swiss army, including 
Col. iruaQdfr and CapL Rudolph i . t 
tin. A S w m military guard of honor 
was alto In waiting, and a big dalaga-
" W c jU t tM . BTMted the forms* 
Amarlcan ambassador to Oarmany, 
New York, kVaaciaco Villa, with 
H.tOO men, supported by 3a cannon 
ot to and 76 millimetres earh and 76 
•ma^lilae-rtmir ht-m mpylng ttrf lt ' iry 
vacated by 0en Pershing anil grtidu 
ally advancing northward to take 
luarei. according to « n official com-
munication recalled bar* by Jolra J. 
H t * r > . Villa'a repraaanUllva In New 
Vork. from Hlpollto Villa, brother of 
I ' " : li'iiJtr. wiiu i » making-his liaod 
•luartora la San Antonio, 
IMMEDIATE A T T E N T I O N 
•mf l ia U it»5B I.. sprelrii, e . -n thg i , 
bruises. rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Keep Mansfield's Magic Arnica f diri-
ment liandy uu the aluilf. Three a l M » 
Loftiar Objects. 
A parsing neighbor stopped at Iha 
cwir n j a greet l i i M M al io was 
tolling ainld flaine and vapor. -
• SUII looking for tha phi losopher 
ah.ii.• unit tl». ellsler of t i f f ? " naked 
t)u-~ neighbor. : 
" 1 have temporarily ampoftdort 
jjirogerty tnke care of furtn I nan* bo-
raoaa these loans requlred ton long a 
I lino In tun. bitcuuae Interest rates to 
farmers havii becu too high, ranging 
from 5 per cenf per annum to It per 
i f lit per montli; noil Iw rayw private 
Izcd ihc relics advantage* to them-
Berlin—Former Ambaaaador Jet w 
Cerard and hla party have been grant 
ad paasporu and apeclal train for sefe 
conduct to Switzerland. The train 
taking him to neutral aoll la compoeed 
11 a.i.cpera and day coachse 
Airanjamenta for the departure of 
Mr. Gerard and hia aulte waa de.ayad 
by the number of paaaporta to iie maCe 
out for the party and because ot tha 
lack of newt regarding the i n c r m m l i 
of Count von Barnatorff. — 
TUu embassy represent*! I n 5 wlW 
enjoy tha diplomatic privilege a' iha 
frontier, and baggage inspection (or-
t «rrHtt" i » tor tije other* a t " tfcir party 
will be- executed before leaving Iter-
lln, so that there will be no delays at 
the border, - - --.. '• ' 
Lata Ptiutogi aplr e f the wi fe ot the 
German Ambaaaador, recently' given 
hit pa»aport» Ths <;9unt9»» wai a 
popular aoelaty leather at Waahlngton. 
thai qitt*nt to look for tbloga of m o w 
wive* of a lotig time, mnlirllieil loafi 
to the fnrmrra. t hf trabreakohta pmmtaa and l ite w -
biirtmlifi' Hrrnji tjf Machinery for Ita Application. 
The mafhmery p r a t l M In the ap-
plication of the furin I dun - act bun B R I T I S H S E I Z E P O S I T I O N S CUTICURA K I L L S D A N D R U F F 
Tha Cause of Oiy, Thin and Faltlnf 
Hair and Boat it Quickly—Trial Free. 
Q"JL Martin Lopcx'a brlaada. eon. 
atolln* of 2.000 men, and the Trinidad 
lUnlrlguct liriaadx of 1.500 men. com 
mandud by U U . KUkfUk UH1T, are at 
Kri'sno. Keren inllea from Chihuahua. 
The /iirn^oia brlgadi'. l ommamled by 
(•I'll. Markarllo tialluaa, haa &00 loeii, 
anil the Nicholas f c r c a c i c z tr l iada, 
conalatta*_of 15,00a -uwn. 1s In mm-
• mand of <lcui Fernandez and Gabriel 
Nearly Mile Front On Samme la C — • 
tured in a,Raid by tha 
British, 
Anoint spots of dandruff. Itching and 
Irritation with futl<ura Ointment. T<A-
r—Ninilun—ilrltlali—iroop>. capturMt 
(Jcruiao trenidfa on a XMIlf of mor-
than three quartera of u tulle la the 
'Bomine line, conatltutWlTwIiat la char. 
low at once by a hot abampoo with 
i^ltlcura Soap. It a man, and neat 
iuornioK If ii woman. When Dandruff 
• goee the hair cornea. Cue Cutleurm 
Soap dally for the toilet. 
Free aample ciicb by mall with Book. 
Addreaa poatcard, <'u»cura, Dept. U 
Boetoo. Bold i^erywbere.—Adv. 
an a ^*4roi»K ayateui," ly litx 
north of Bcaumont-Hamcl T h m f f l c i a l 
atatement reportlug ttila operation 
reada: . _ * j 
"Anotl ltrTFry'auccoaaful local op«T' 
atkiu waa cwrlod out. A i-'roiiK oytt-
tem of hoatile trenchei lylni; OH tha 
HOittnern front o f Berre H1H Xliort h of 
Ueaubont-Haaleli » aa attacked and 
captured on a. front o l o i c c three 
quarters of a o>ila. We captured Jl.i 
prT46»er» ft I l iBTltT «« is*MeraWy «•*-
• eeding our eaeaaltleer 
" W e repuleed by our f i r ; an enemy 
-attempt to approach pur linen aof ih of^ 
.8allly-9»IHsel._. W e entered eni-rny 
.trt-'ta'ucs la the nelgblwrliaod of i'ya. 
aoqthweat of LaSaaaa. aartha^at of 
Nctive rhapclle and south"of 1'auQun . 
aarf. Many camnrtttm Rem Inflicted 
on the enemy and hla dugouts destroy*' 
ed. A number of prisoners were se 
cured. 
Wit effectively bombarded the en 
emy's positions at a number of places 
along ou> front. 
' Our airplanes carried out bombing 
opyfutlons with good results. On** 
German machine was driven down in 
fhe atr fighting.'*" " " 
A epeelal train left Berlin Haturday 
evening for Sirilierland by way St 
Basel and Berne. The party will travN 
to 8paln, whero Mr. Uera.rd'WIII em 
bark on the firnt available steamer 
Ji'aldtrttiso. 
In addition there are about IS,(00 
men In <*>lhaahna 
tha stale of Ouiango Oens. Rod-
rlguei Und Madlnaveltla have 4,50j 
ni• :: anil oniers have, bean iaauad ta-
thein to loin the main forcea of Ota. 
Villa at once, preparatory to a-i attack 
on Chihuahua City. Aiw> in Durango 
risen- J. b «atezar. Villa's second fn 
t;ou»i«wrf. haa- l\5eo m w in waiting, 
"^fhe first and second machine gun 
corps are commanded by COI. T. Za 
jiata 
" W e are positive," the statement 
com ludes. Miiiat Gralea. Cedlllo broth-
ers. Emlland Zapata. O r t c r a Torres 
Hid Pelaoue. are with <len. Villa and It 
Intellectually Murdered. 
ttnndotph Bourne, an Ml Tor of tha 
SMI Hi-public. In an address recently the embassy secretaries and attaches 
and members of the consular servlce 
In Cermany—eicept a few ordered to 
Sran-ilniivla or il ' j i lSflll i J B ^ ' b 'tioel 
of the American newspajtei^ crfrse 
apondenta. The train has some 200 
persons aboard Twp representative* 
of ihp forrfgir ufficwacrornpanted the-
said American colleges are institutions 
hi which youth* u r » "lotellectually 
murdered," and the eftli-lency sya-
-reirnuroff yh irB t i t i l ver « l l ln i i { l « rg f l| T 
has resulted "In a Card-Index sy»-
Urn of edix-gllon ItoiieraoftB) snd 
tMna of farmers will direct these big true as to the field, but there are 
financial institutions, under the super- i iui i j twIHMrtlpae that are not act— 
vision or the federal farm loan board, u,...,. , i m , eonautt the spirit mora 
Each of the 12 tellersI load bauka ihon tbe Intellect, and that construct 
*»lnit* bunluenn with jiuld-up CajlUIII pufptise" and wpli^iilim ffigfi 
o f I 7 ! » , « B . subscribed by the govera- devote tliemselvM to lesmlng and 
menl. If private investors do not »nt>- knowledg.'. The fact Is that the end 
scribe It within 30 days after the books „ f education will never be reached or 
are opened. These banks have the mankind he substantially advanced 
right to lend to national farm loan as- until the spiritual dominates the In-
soclatlons up to 20 times the capital tcllrctual in the training of the yonth. 
stock of the banks. Tbe lending ca- it is hard for wholars to understand 
pa city of these banks la automatically (fert Intellectual hi materialistic. 
Increased by requiring the farm loan It Is.—Ohio State Journal, 
associations to reinvest In tbe capital : 
This may refer TO the British sleam 
or Sallaga, of 3.811 ton* grosa. owned 
hy Rider Dempster £ CS or U « s r 
pool. . SIio has hetia la tha Britlah. 
government -servtce.-. No - h[ea iuer Ssl-
lagh is listed In available records. Brochure by German Army Officer 
Explains Plana of Attack Against 
United States 
F A V O R U N I V E R S A L S E R V I C E 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE LOSES 
Senate Military Committee Makes Re 
port Advocating Six Monthe-
Training. 
Paris —A plan of InVSisToih of the 
United States and Its subjection by 
German arms Is found in a hrocliuro 
by Baron K H M von Edelahelm. cap-
tain of the Second { taglmnnfof I'hlaa 
of the Guard, extracts, of which h%.ve 
Lower House of Norh Carolina Lagls-
lature Take* Action. 
Raleigh. N. C — A bIH which would 
permit women to vote In municipal 
elections was ki l led ' by the lower 
house of the .North Carolina general 
assembly. The action of the hocse. it 
is said, practically settles the suf-
frage question at this session. 
The house also refused to send back 
to c o m m i t t ^ f o r reconsideration a bill 
•jvfycA wplud limit the possession of 
liquor by Individual* to two <m»rt» .per 
year and which had been unfavorably 
reporf1"1 - »— 
WanliinaloB.—live .innate military 
commute? reported ^favorably a blir 
framed by a. subcommittee creating a 
military anV naval citizen reserve 
force, based on universal military 
training and service. , 
While tho commiltec report does 
riot indicate any relief that congress 
will act Ml the measure a t this ses-
stfts. tho bill bringg tfl » daftnlta haad 
the uiitvrrsal servfce discussion of the 1 
last few ml)nth.< and of^ra a soeciHc 
plan on which public aftulment can 
c f ys ta in i i . , 
The bill require* six riKinths' train-
ing wlthont pay for all youths .during 
their nineteenth year. Kxceptions are 
confined to the members of the regu-
lar army and navy, those physically 
unlit, those who are the sole support 
of dependent relatives and those affil-
iated with religious creeds which for 
bid them to hear arms. The latter 
class are liable, however, for train-" 
Ing In the nooconj^a'ant branches of 
H I P army. — - — —'7Z: — . 
It Is estimated the hill would pro 
stock of the banks one-Twentieth of 
the amount their members borrow. 
Thus the capital stick of tbe~baukfi in-
creases In the same ratio as their 
loans. The banks acquire additional 
money for lending by selling their owti 
bonds to Investors. 
Without Profit to Indtvtduata. 
When a bank lends money and takes 
first mortgage* on fsrmg. In exchange. 
It Issues bonds agttl^st these mortgages 
and sells tbe bonds to produce more 
money to lend. —. . 
The bonds issued •tiy' Tme-bank are 
secured hy the assets of all the banks 
operating under this system, and the 
rale of Interest on the bonds is adjust-
«d-J>y supply and demand. Tbe rate 
of Interest charged to members of farm 
loan aseoclatlbuH for money which tliey 
borrow from the banks, cannot exceed 
by more than 1 per cent the rate of 
interest .paid on the bonds This mar. 
gin f1s provided to pay the cost of 
operating the banks. So. If the bonds 
Indian Battleax Found. 
A copper banner stone or ceremonial 
weapon of ancient Indian daya. which 
was recently uueurihed* In Food da 
I.ac during tlie digging of a sewer, U 
described and pictured in tbe last la-
sue of the Wisconsin Archaeologist. 
The weapon is shajied like aa «•»* 
cleut W l l n n and tut* two b l a d o t s t 
a hole for a handle. It was found sis 
feet In the earth and Is believed \a 
have been lost on tbe lake shore many 
.age* ago, before the lake receded to 
It* present level, or buried by a later 
generation of Indian*. A cache of In-
teresting Indian relic* and weapons 
wa « d w r h n In the same city several 
jr-art ago. 
been published. 
The brochure Is not the fantastic SPAIN PROTESTS. 
dream of a Pan<lermanlst: n ha* 
been recommended f o r reading In-tbe 
most authoritative cirrtos of German 
kultnr It is edited by tho or iparanda 
committae of nillllary « « 4 e l r -
claii of G*woiany 
In Berlin in 1901. « — ' 
Barf/ti von Bdefshelm declare* wftTi 
^tmtdicUr 'K » t the comm*rcial expatr 
rlon of the United St;.ten Is beginning 
to Irritate Germany considerably and 
that M is only by force ot arms that 
that situation can be ended. He does 
not liido the statement that Germany 
can h.okl!l;e her strength with extra-
ordinary rapidhy. and. possessing a 
large fleet of transports, is the only 
power In the world capable of men-
acing live United States. 
in this plan of campaign, which Js. 
Sends Firm Note to Germany Agalnat 
New Policy. 
Martriil fv la Paris*' -The Spanish 
giivuriilileiti'lT- Yfpty to Germany's 
^submarine, wag apne note Is a firm and 
dignified protest against rt. It de 
claTes TRat"Cerman*^.declslon to'cTose 
completely Certain sea routes is on!-
^ d e of the legal jytnciples of Inter-
national law. *Tt adds that if Germany-
hopes to have Spain's help to avoid 
more loss of life iTmust be understood 
that Spain, while ready at the proper 
time to' l^nd the Initiative in support 
of the establishment of peace, cannot 
accept the legality of exceptional 
methods o f war" 
G E R M A N Y MAY M O D I F Y E D I C T 
Three European Neutrala Are Nego-
tiating With Berlin to Modify 
Warfare. 
Washington—Three Kuropean neur 
tral governments, which have refused 
*o Jotn the United Stale* In severing 
diplomatic relations with Germany, 
arc exerting their fullest pressure on 
Berlin to modify or curtail tha sub 
marine decree that has brought Ger-
many and tha United States ta the 
verge of war. . - _ . - — : — 
The representations being made by 
three nations—Sweden. Spain* and 
Swftserland are aettveiy conttnotng 
and tt la not improbable that some 
result ot them will b« known to'thla 
government soon. 
The knowledge that the thraa gov-
ernments are attempting to convince 
Germany ot the unreasonableness of 
her coame is believed to have com 
manded more attention i t the late 
cabinet meeting than gny other phase 
of the quarrel with Germany. 
"Doe* tmbndy smoke in this family I 
Can't r&u give me a tight V 
quits, a special one. the author re--
"TKWcS at the outset the American ma 
:rine, which, having an extended coast 
"4.-EAK P B O B C STILL PROBES. 
vide for the training-of bOQ.OQQ boya 
annually, each of shorn wcinld be fur-
-louahed Into a reserve for nine years 
after his tralnUig period. With allow-
aui-es for shrinkage flf classes doe to 
various catfses a* tlMMrvar* pas*, this 
Plan would give a total toroa of 
000 men w. o had six months' training 
at the end of the firs I nine-year cycle, 
all subject to call for service only In 
the event of a "defensive" war or. the 
Imminence thereof. 
Reporter Referred To By Lawson 
Makes Admission. 
Vs'aahingtan. — Tf fe . congj-esrUmal 
leak investigating f-otnniitte* c-n-
seli at 4 per cent and the cost o f 
operating is 1 per cent, tbe Interest 
rate to the farmer-borrowers will be 
6 per cent, i f the cost is hctd dstrn 
to one-half of one per cent, the inter-
est rate to the farmers would be 4'ri 
per cent. 
So. briefly, the-members of the as-
sociations of farmers borrow f rom the 
banks: the banks l|sne bonds against 
the farm mortgages and borrow money 
from Investors; the farmers invest an 
amount equal to one-twentl^th of the 
amount they borrow, IB"oirder to pro-
vide an Increasing capital f o r tho 
basks, and the whole process la dose 
under governmental supervision and 
without profit to any Individual. 
to defend, would certainly trot dare, in 
hi* opinion, to rttk light in the open 
sea, and would seek refuge In various 
tinnes irtr-fnresttitatians wtth the-qnrs-
'.foil rf concluding• tho hearing.-, still 
'undetermined. Democratic commit-
teemen are said to believe tha' a leak 
oh President Wilson's peace nole has 
been established through admissions 
of 1. Fred Kssary and W. W. Price. 
Wa*hlngJon newspaper men, th«'f they 
furniabed forecasts of the nole to Sew 
Tork and Chicago brokers. 
A s t o the army. Baron von Kdel 
ahRlm R»y • It would .not embrace more 
titan- 100.000 men. and woul.l he ea*-
lly put to rout by simultaneous tier-
man a'lacks at different points locate 
ed at a great distance f rom obe an 
other and by a propaganda well organ 
lzed In the interior. Tfie l'tilted States 
-would not bo able, the author says, to 
concentrate sufficient forces at any 
place to resist invtflpn. • 
SWEDES ARE UNITED. 
Can Not PosMbly Accept Invitation of 
President Wilson. 
Stockholm.—Tbe Swedish govern 
ment's rejection of President Wi lsons 
suggestMfi * to make comomn cause 
with the United States In aeverlug dip 
lomatlc relations with Germany has 
been not followed by dissent In high 
po'ltlcal quarters. Even the strongeet 
pro entente partisans seem agreed 
that the Invitation could not pssslWy. 
hare been accepted 
HOLLAND SENDS PROTEST. America would be forced to submit 
to tbe German conditions of peace.,the 
captain declarea, " for . having in our 
poWer a number of American ports, we 
atrangle the centers from which con-
verge all the arteries of ...American 
l i fe. W e wo« ld destroy ail public 
buildings, banks and tiugtness'houses, 
cut off all supplies from tha cIvU pop-
ulation. levy enormous contributions 
Russians Capture Poaitian. 
Pelrograd — Russian detachment^ at-
tacked tbe Teuta* positions near Klr-
llbaba In the Carpathian Mountains, 
and despite artillery arid rif le fire and 
mine explosions, dashed throygji th* 
barbed wire entangiements"and occu-
pied the German flyst MnaJrench, A 
.Uermau ( 0 unterat t » rk wjm Sol (u< 
eaas'fut. 
You Can Snap Mclirea Wilson Thay Will Net Break Relationa at Present. 
Washington —The. Netherlands gov-
ernment. through iha American lags 
floaf at The H U H * . T in formally de-
clined to accept President Wilsons 
suggestion that It follow the eoorse of 
the United States and break off diplo-
matic relations with Gertnany. » 
N » Hindrance. 
Your Fingers 
"When a community |w< dry can 
firm there^hjeMate?" -anti-* rush everybody wtth penalties. 
Indiana Wil l Go To War 
Salt I «ke CJtjr. Utah. -In case of 
war between the United States and 
Orrjnany, "lO.QOO Navajo Indians will 
take to the warpath for tbe govern* 
merit, according u> a mes'ssge recelv-
jsi . In the of f ice of Qpr ItaSberger 
front tKe 'rmef-afHorittcel lo. Ut»h. 
May Be Spared Terelble CalaMt^jj Protest To Vienna. 
Rio Janeiro — lira i l l haa received, 
from Austria Hungary a note Identical 
f,.-Urar of flermariv ream-etlwr luhtm. 
rtae-jsjirfare in reply the government 
has sent a protest t » Vienna identical 
wtM th»t" already dlspeti-hed to Ber 
lln. 
Lucky Mermaid. 
"There goe.* a millionaire and hf* 
-young wife. He llrat saw. her In a <*v-
iag tuahJ r^— 
-. ?Wei l : W e i i r ^ . . 
' Thanks to hla money, she's beew tn 
the swim evet since." . ~ 
Maintains Strict Neutrality. 
I'arlj^—A Havaa dispatch from. 
Madrid says that-Premier Romwtones 
baa received many telegrams congrat 
ulating the government on "Its firm 
resolution to contlnur to maintain 
strict ' neutrality ' 
Washington. —. Secretary Lansing, 
speaking at a banquet, of Amherst , 
Aliimnt. *cld that althougli the United 
Stare* uritientabry waa near tbe verg?1 
of war, ' there ia alwajra the (hope that 
5)0r -^hflfry may be spared th fTP i t f -
Me calamity ot being forced llfto tbe 
e»n fl irt." A r f a l l i ' n Point. _ 
"1. always aaUl r p s h t e j w e ; a Acd 
oiualdan. They didu t n'-c.mipliah any-
thing, worthy of a f t at hia organ re-
chat " 
"tih. yes. they dkL They took up a 
coSectiun." ^r— 
Brazil BUnda Firm. 
- m o ihmsin i . - Hi u n n reply 19 the 
German note, while couch ad In polite 
terms, ^ecUre i^Brax l l a^ i t gn t l on to 
hold Germany responsible fat canae. 
qui ,i.i - which may res all from the 
new submarine warfare. 
Pe-uvians Are WiM» t ^ - f . -
* TJmeT V e f i T S e Peruvian ^ f s i s -is 
iiaanlmoua in coftdemnlnc'*tbe action 
of Garmany'ln re»p#et or riaW -war 
fare. Severat newspapara demand that 
Peru d^cHce.RseT on the sWe of tha 
U » i : « 4 S W W " . J I 
- Leave Granted Neutral thipa. 
Parte.—A Madrid dispatch to tha Pe-
tit journai saya that -the German gov 
ernment h*s annonaced" that It grinta 
4 farther delay of 4S bevra i c r dan 
Uai ships « t sea to regain neutrwi 
. Vc -v - ' * Wttt Not Cross Atfgnttc 
, New .YPXfc-UOless the t'ntted States 
gov ernment provides convoy a or suns 
and gunners to f ro tec l Its-ships.' the 
Amerlran line, owners or'Jhe- steam-
ehfps St. J>osli, Si. Panl v 
There's i Reason 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
< > . . 1 , .J E T N N ' I N ( i s , I ' l - r r ' n i 
tetststf » t ttiu p T.tomoo at Murray Kmitue iy , (or trantmtntna ttitoujjti 
W F ^ A K I : £ A j u x y ^ B i ! \ ' i : K s o } ; r i I K F A M O U S 
McHenry -Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company's Roofing Products 
. . \ f f l O S E T R A D E M A R k, IS 
"The Roofing That Never Leaks*1 ___ 
'"THEY are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in the U. S. A. 
1 Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
wyxfibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface" roofing as well 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. 
Our 1, 2 and 5 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5 <S and 12 years. 
Coated well ofice within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating. 
ttn< matt* a locuntj c t u i >u»ti*» 
r r t i ' K S D A . y . i a it v i i tut 
c n t k pa r t ) 
JOK CLARK 
TOM M. JONKS 
F E L I X L B A I L E Y . 
C L I N T DRINKAKD 
J)KE HOUSTON. 
For Coanty Court Ctark 
H. M. (Thai) PHILLIPS, 
JOE W. WINCHESTER 
C. W . < L u » > ADAM* . < 
Fo School Soperioteiidrot 
r o h e r T e . b r o a c h . 
C , A. KALE, bound to have it. 
For Rcj>r«rBt«tiTf 
LEE CLARK 
The l,»dger Rceepts it as l>?lng 
grammatically correct, eminent-
ly J'roper. acccptableia goadso-
cicty of before a mixed aiidtqnce, 
but what wo started out t>> ask S . 'M. CAGLE 
W E R T A L D E R S ' > N 
S A M M A R R . V7e a re prepared to quo te ^ 
dea lers a j obbe r V p r i c e on § 
these m o f i n & v a'it I s a v e ft 
X'ome i l l 
let Us talk this proposition § 
E X P E N S E 
ALL13L>N WILSON 
Slate a n d R o c k F a c e 
S u r f a c e R o o f i n g s 
ThiTfarnicrs a r j j<cpt pretty 
bmy Kotting w iod and •bua.ling 
tkui iia we are-having • lot - <•• 
vvjgtf- r athef., -Tv iiavc 
p f * H R Y T H O R N T O N . 
W a l t e r - i tmr. til t '-r'-iTn.- [ .r .n ' 
• M n c - K w n VssR fcS b 
rtheitck list but is better, 
Hendricks and wife hi 
Jftr [ »M ( i i tr i t* MwT»)' gua r an t ee without "any 
expenstro f u p keep. 
T : t . vahooR C'.UU . . - V i u i b c s t koo i in j * 
The stork visited J im ' Cix.k. 
and wire a i ew^ lays past aitd: 
toft a boy: also v.shed;'Albert! 
Cook and wife and left a girL 
Mrs^Algie WiHiarfw, of Mont-: 
•gomery; A k ^ a visiting C. -ftX. 
Williams and wife... They-were 
I'll i • —I.rl ., I,,I I ll ».t nalwfx -
sr. r c—: it: .'k'A '- 'J and i : I • r i two old chi 
elected merrtbera o f th e Pa-
J jcaLVchwl boardabout a year 
a^o. On, wtU. nouse <>f writ-
inj; « two-column, double-leaded 
'eS«u»r lal u tx> at tjfe res1.11 - both 
. r j T i n ' a l s e a d y . 
ATiUTnlwr of p c t ? o t j b h a d 
ergag i^ p^bage for Europe- en 
5titp2- j f the American line show-
eft ih "T nmdint-iiii tn bmy»..lhu 
danger* of the^snhmarine zone. 
—Hews l f em. . . 
Noj.they didn't*. Tliey showed 
iwapthwK they possess that you 
often nee shown at a country 
lair. A Gtftman submarine , is 
| Samples of Roofing and Prices Mailed Upon Request 
some 
roofing, hut QUALITY COUNTS. Yours truly and w i f e a f ew days past. 
Wets Rnswtf iHH} wi fe and Tpy 
Ligon and wife are the proud 
part-Ms Of fine boys. ~ 
Mrs. Sarah Russell has b->en 
quite ill for the past week hut 
is reported much better a: this 
time. -m— 
W e«3 Wal l and fami ly , qJ[ near 
Po l te i town, have moved to their 
place near here which he pur-
-ehised frtirn Br. Henslee. 
Josh Witty, o f Oregon, la vt=. 
itinK hi-, df ighter. Mrs. "Nelfie 
Hops:)?, and! family, of this vi-
ctnity. 
RtN. Yatps, nn- piiiior. will 
preach at Husjeli's Chapel on. 
the third Sunday in each month. 
"Everybody inv'.ted fo come.—Al-
varetta. 
Florida's Crop Killed. " 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Company I 
— A t t h e J . B . H a y L u m b e r ^ m p a n y ' s 01<1 S t a n d . H 
~ A special from Kratikfort says 
" w i l d d e f r wdl run f r e e in 
the K e n t u c k y mountains, this 
y e t r . ' ' S'-,»t>3tntr sen-
l a i i o n a ! about that. W e have a 
For croup or sore throat, lifts 
Dr. Thomas' ElecUic Oil. Two 
sizes;" H>c-and O'Jc. at all drug 
; A T>rick:»torage "ghrri on the 
premises of Dr. I. A. Wesson at 
Win go cauifht lire laot wigKf 
exploded some dynamite stored 
in fi. The explosion scattered 
bricks for a considerable distance 
but so faf as we could learn no 
great damage was doner—May-
tield Times. * * 
Wednesday afternoon, at the 
Caldwell hotel, W. C. Lancaster 
and Miss T..M. Bernhardt were 
united in marriage. E«<; W. T. 
Snow cRiciating. Both.the con-
tracting parties a be pwwlar 
young people of Dexter, where 
they will reside. Paris Parisian 
The Hamilton-lLasiey players 
have been booked tor a week's 
engagement at the Woodrutf opr 
era house, commencing Monday 
night of next week. This show-
comes guaranteed to please or 
your money "refunded. M i 8 s 
Grace"Gobel is the leading lady, 
well known as one of the best 
•lock leading ladies in the coun-
try. The big special vaudeville 
feature, the musical Lesleys, is 
worth many times the nrice pf 
admission. The o)>entng plav 
will l»e the comedy-drama in four 
acts. ' T h e Girl from the Sunny 
South." Tickets at Wear's drug 
store, 15c, 2§c and 35c. Picture 
show at usual hoar. One admis 
sion for bcf>h shows. -
* M i s jNeva Baker has returned 
from a two weeks- visit to her 
aunt, Mrs. DavisT of Paiiucah. _ 
See.Wells andjyou'll see well. 
J. J. Turnbow, of Farmingtoa. 
bunch of iittk> dears—running 
free here on the streets of Mur-
ray day ar.d night Sometimes 
« « think the g3me laws should 
apnly to them, by preventing at 
i r u t a wee bit of the too much 
"Just'received a new line o f 
Snowtlake muslin underwear for 
ladies and children at the De-
pendon Store. 
Our embalming is done by 
graduates of the best schools in 
the country; Both 'phones. 
Murray Furniture & Undertak-
ing Co. I 
; For Sale. Three fielfers wiTh 
young calves, twosows with pigs 
and a lot of registered big bone 
Poland China pigs Sour monti.s 
old, both sex . -C . W. Drinkard. 
Representative T. K. Jones 
left Monday for Frankfort to at-
tend the extraordinary session of 
the state legislature which was 
convened Wednesday. 
M m , Sophia Poyner. of Mar-
tin, Tenn., is the guest of Mrs. 
C. H. Redden. ; 
4 o t r l hr « « f 
T».-n. B M r r n J ^ H v I T t i l 
O B - ! JTifiSiiEl S A n exper t optician o l years axperience wi l l 
% test your eye?for you here free'v any time, and as-
• sure tou o f a pe r f e c t l i t t ing g lass: ' i t dano-op. 
• q u s t o d e l a y Vine d a y if y o u a i ' e t r o u b l e d w i t l v i x x i r 
j e y e s i g h t . - — - r 
«, ' . 
• We Have a Big Stock of Frames From Which You May Choote 
J Steel Frames Complete, $1 to $3.50. Cold Tilled RimFett F r w o 
I . Complete, $3f5» to $7. - — fm • „ -
r ^ L & s 
. . , .1. i , ,... 
flj U N C i . K I M N 
A wrnAir I hrrr 
A\Gift That 
Pleases Evervc 
With Porta Hinilc»«r.N *<feo!njt W 
> ' » " 'or Awvrliau fruop* our l«-
.ittMi m I tie wnfTirv cif our ally m. t ' y 
lu>ri.»»v<t a t t l i tiw f a d - a r „ o n l ,„. k 
to tm oil run* no- mn..f mm j , 
,,„ the mil l in /lion 
iu. fcW -r Inrti-^un hy » i ulliIrM rn 
»«>> 1*1.' o i fhi, il|o_«t tniporUllU 
- . Mtofl' 
U. t . i f lT* 
Ui ii- or i 
W W - the 
J m d W A U - V o f f c u a n i i T i w .!. •fl e M innAiLnt 
1m- " " " " • ' r "><'<* o r full', out, n ur. I.c v.-1»u*jt *».«» 
e s s ; * , lb n p t a e p * f n * o f c to jT * . and tlio v i l :•• of lonJl 
aisoelafcon i s not lost through r t yx ' l t abk - accident 
-.If? 
H. B. BAILEY, Jeweler 
Harshal Joffre and French Mission 
-7. America. 
(>,,. ji^umin, vui. nt tlwt 
, J " • < thgftCTggjt l-ankifo iij^iiiu 
1-VlTTtimw ~«iT tfc^" "fci.,K.'r Kiel 
H- t tW n f i ' file l,, 'nun!! 
ed on the 
Wesson at 
. night and 
lite stored 
i scattered 
le distance 
learn no 
ner -Ma i -
n. at the 
Lancaster 
lardt were 
pwuiar 
Christmas tor, where s Parisian r.\H» I.' ui • 
Holidays? H. Jones 
Ptrcfwnc Arnvj i i "in prance-
Will Appreciate Your 
Patronage 
froiu 
l e t us Figure Rates, Schedules 
and Give Youlnformation Lk r f n w « « w « f t t f 
, Iu-it»m activity i t >r 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FOR 
SOLDIERS' HOME PQI LOCAL ami PERSONAL j DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING AT HALE'S 
Oar asaortment of candles in 
holiday packagee ia unsurpassed. 
—Dale & Slubbiefield. 
Prentice Glasgow, who la attend-
Ann Arbor collece. Michi-
J. F. Thompson, south of the 
city, visited hie w o at Camp 
Shelby, Miaa.. this we«lt. 
Harry Luton came In this week 
on a short visit to home folks. 
He later left for Tulsa. Ok., to 
visit friends. 
Mrs. Everett McRee and Mlta 
Ruby Barnett, of Owenaboro. 
are the gueeta of their parent*. 
N. B. Burnett and wife. 
Hewlett Clark, who la in tAa 
banking business at Friendship, 
Tenn., arrived here Tueaoay to 
apend the holidaya. 
Pat Morria, a student^n Cen-
ter College. Danville, Ky., ar-
rived hare^the first of the week 
to spend|the holidaya with home 
folks. 
Rera. J. W. Watera. Fulton; 
j W. C. Watera. .Dyersbnrg, and 
R. M. Walker. Union City, all 
I relatives, attended the funeral 
jofRobt. Seh'roader In thla city 
[Tuesday morning. 
Ravmond .Tnlley, student In 
the Kentucky State Uulverslty, 
Boyce Taylor, who Is attend-
ing Georgetown, Ky., College, 
arrived here Tuesday morniog 
of thla week to apeod the holi-
days. * . 
J. B. Hay is again confined to 
Ma bad, and ia reported suffering 
with a similar trouble to that 
which afflicted him some time 
paat His other foot la Involved. 
Clyde Lovett, of Wewoka, Ok., 
arrived in the county the past 
week to aee his mother, Mrs. Sa 
rah Rusaell. near Ruaaella Chap-
Glfttf SUGGESTIONS 
^ F O R LADIES 
J. A. Peak, of Macon, Tenn., 
and Mies Odesa Phillips were 
married at the Methodist parson-
age by Rev. H. W. Brooks Tuea-
day afternoon. Mra. Peak is a 
sister of Bunk Phillips. 
Ray Maddox baa moved to 
town and ia in the Diuguid & 
Soa furniture store during the 
Extra and Regular Size Silk Petticoat*. Silk 
and Georgette Crepe Waiiti. Bath Robei. 
Ladies' Coats. Skirts. iKimonas. Silk and 
Muslin Combination Suits. Boudoir Slippers. 
Boudoir Caps. Camisoles. Silk Hose. Crepe 
de Chine Handkerchiefs. Linen Handerchiefs. 
Kid Gloves. Silk Gloves. 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
FOR MEN 
Bath Robes. Smoking Jackets. House Slip-
pers. Silk Hose,i_JQgk! Mufflers. Silk 
Handkerchiefs. Linen Handkerchiefs. 
Fbttiaf Fi 
Byron said that ifr- was the 
irony of fattrto be killed in bat 
tie, and then have your name 
spelled wrong in the official re-
f>ort. It is almost as bad to send 
out to a waiting world a throb-
bing thought, only to have some-
body else crib it as his own, or 
else have it credited to "Anony-
m o t t o . - F o i h e pi&rsevCTsr 
months a beautiful little poem 
has been going the rounds of the 
press, either without credit, or 
given to the eredit of a Florida 
professor. The lines were en-1 
titled 'The Blue and the Gray," 
and were written by a young j 
man by the name of George Mor-
row Mayo, of Bowling Green, i 
Murray, Kentucky 
Hayden Roberts, son of S. J. 
Roberts and wife, of Crofton, 
Ky., and a former Murray boy. 
is now allied with the fighting 
.forces of the nation, having vol-
unteered the past week for ser-
vice in the navy. Hayden is a 
fine boy and will render capable 
service to his government. 
Cteve Clayton. Battery D, 
Field Artillery. Camp Sevier. N. 
C.. died the latter part of the 
"Vast week after a short illness of 
.pneumonia. The remains were 
shipped to Hazel, arriving there 
; the first of the week -and carried 
.to neat^-Freelnnd—the home of 
j his father, for burial. Clayton' 
I wan well known twmgBy^tfctF 
people of our county. 
Hal K. Jennings, who has been 
located at Barberton, Ohio, for 
' the past-fifteen months and who 
'registered there .for service in 
the national army, -last week vol-
unteered tor immediate service 
and entered the coast artillery. 
He 12ft BarT>ertdh Wednesday for 
New Orleans and will be assign-
Eventually Buy 
The Gray Advance 
M of an order of the Com-
mercial ticsnenvy Board of the 
CouncilLs£JS4Siffl6al Defense, pro-
hibiting the manufacture .of left-
handed plows, the costly duplj-
| The Newest Things 
e d to either Jackson Barracks, 
of that city, or Ft. Morgan. Ala. 
Young Jennings has had abotit 
two years military training and 
will readily acquire the duties-
that might be al igned him. 
has been with-the Firestone Rub-
ber Co., oCAKrob, but made his 
home in Barberton. He is.the 
eldest son of 0. J. Jennings and 
w i f e ^ f this plaosw. -• --
cation of patterns and machine 
making for plow manufacture of 
two sorts of plows will beconrre a 
thing of the past for plow plants, 
and farmers tilling raw-tenth of 
rone percept" of the cultivated 
-̂ground of the world will be un-
able in theUutuee. to secure the 
| implemeat&ifr which they have! 
always had a fancy. 
A left-handed plow is a reality 
and not a myth, like the left-
handed screw driver. The left--
handed plow throws the dirt in~a 
furrow to the left, a right-hand 
ed plow to Uie right The left-
handed plow i_s most used in East-
ern Kentucky and Tennessee,., 
-Southern Indiana and the west-
ern section of i>H Virginia, But 
a fe v are mantactured in Ken-
tucky. and those made are not 
the most modern.' Farmers in 
the sections named perjist i o 
u?ing~0i£ left-handed plows be-
cause-their 'leao*' horses are al-
ways trained to turn to tbe rigbt 
in going around a field. 
Overcoats 
Are Now Here for 
Your Inspection 
Come in and See Lieut. Carl Pace and wife, of 
Kansas City, arri-ed Tuesday to 
spend a few, days with Mr. and 
M « W t£ Weathers. Lieut. 
Pace is a half brother of Mr. 
Weathers and is enroute to Pet-
ersburg. Va., where tfe will be a; 
short time before leaving for: 
France.-;E3kton Tiipes,._ j 
Carl made his hoaefe in Murray 
several years ago and if he puto • 
up as game a scrap agaiost the 
-Hana •«» he-Orrf when playing: 
ball-here ah will be well lo "the j 
Them 
Jones Bros 
] Clothing 
Sloans 
Liniment 
Mortuary 
• + M + » + » t » + » M t * I M . i M < l » + # 
W . L Stubblf f ield, f o r m e r l y 
•ttT this OOMaty, «il*<i We<ine*4ay 
o f t u t WFck a t I j is hums i n 
B.oomingUm, Texan. A mors ex-
te i«Jed not ice o f his deuth w i l l 
appear next week. 
Mrs. J. W. Steak died at tho 
family residence near Mason's 
C iai»'l Wednesday of cancer of 
the stomach, aged about 70year*. 
The funeral took place at Mt. 
Heasant church Thursday after-
noon at 1 o'clock' with services 
by Rev. T. H. Davis.-Hazel 
New*. 
First National Bank 
of Murray, Kentucky 
RESOURCES: 
Cwh and Exami r r . - .T : : . . .TTT.r.. 
United StatesBonds 
Federal Keser ve Stock 
N u t e a . . . , . . . . . , . . , , , „ • ; ; , . . . , ; . . 
Uuuae and Ixit 
Furniture and F ix tures . , . . . . . . .^ 
, Expenses Paid 
I Depositwith Un i ted StatesTrtaaury 
Total. 
25,000.00 
790.00 
" ft2.886,38 
8,000.00 
2.480.81 
641.52 
1.250.00 
$209,156 32 
LIABILITIES: 
CauitplPaid . . . . . 
Surplus... ^ T T ? 
Undivided Proflta 
Deposits. . rrr:r-. : 
Miss Lula Ellison,- of tbe east 
lifffc of tKe county, spent—Ike 
weekhFre attending the bible 
inatitU^p at the Baptist church. 
She will lepve next week for 
Chattanooga, Tenn., to visit her 
brothers, Paris and Charlie, for 
some time. 
E. L. and P. D. Jones, who 
-bavabought an intese-« tn the 
Ryan clothing atore hav* taken 
cha.ge of same and arc doing 
I tent Collected 
Circulation . . . 24 300,00 
-— Xoka -. .TWT.. .1209,155.32 
Member of the Great Federal Reserve System 
First NationaJ Bank of Murray 
W. H. Finney, Pres. T. H. Stokes, Cashier 
Dr. Best B. Key., Vict Pres. 
business under the firm, style of 
Jones Bros, Clothing Co.. and 
wiTT appreciate Raving t h e i r 
many friends call and see them. 
It is generally accepted that 
large crowds will be in town all 
ot next week to attend the trial 
of Lube Martin, charged with' 
the murder of Guthrie Diusruid. 
Sheriff Patterson has been or-
dered to bring tha prisoner to 
Murray and will lea', e Saturday 
morning for Hopkinsville, where 
Chas. Smith, who has been a 
resident of Murray several years 
during the time traveling for 
-Bftkcp* Bcclcfl & Co. i of Pshitth) 
is now with the firm in the Pa-
due ah effke. Long Bob Hicka. 
of Hazel, Is making the territory 
formerly made by Mr.-Smith. 
Mr. Smith and wife are still 
making their home in Murray 
and their hundreds of friends 
Penelralet and Heals. 
Stops Pain At Once " 
F o r M a n a n d Beast 
iSc.idc.ti. AtABEWcn. 
tonce, 
cabin, 
itable, 
-Z. T. 
county jai l 
: 
I . t | Big Line of Flash Lights % 
• - - * 
J Fresh batteries ana Mazda Tungsten bulbs^or J 
J all sizes. Every battery will give fine light. * 
Why work in the dark and risk breaking a 
limb-when you can buy a Flash Light from us at The Public Health Service report* that more people livw to 
die age of forty years to-day, but from forty to sixty years 
mortality is increasing from degenerative diseases. 
Thousands of well-informed men and women to-day arc 
teaming tbe true value of • . 
75 cents to $3.50. 
We are-open at night this week so you can 
have quick service. ^ -—•• -- • 
Why work in the dark. Let me make your 
path light - . - . ' ' " ' 
SCOTT'S E M U L S I O N 
as a powerful biood-enricher and strength-builder 
to ward off the headaches and backaches that me*H 
weakness. SCOTT S helps fortify the body against 
wripfMk, nn feu ioOOU &ud W t a i u a a i ^ uoh i l , i t f O ^ l i 
its force of medicinal nourishment 
R r f w A l l i III l i e E i t r a r i . T k l Dm N « Cmfim C M L t r a r (ML , 
Joe 71 Parker, Q"a/tfy Jeweler 
It IS c u e i to t o r t » ; * B * M t i n f l , 
harth phytte lot* ft 
Look INK k at your childhood daft . 
R«mc£ber the doaa'' mother taeiated 
on—caator oil. calomel. gatharili-a. 
How you hit ad tbom, ho* m lougbt 
With our rtuldran I I I dl*erent. 
Mothers who .una to lbs old tern ol 
Cy»tc •Imply flon t raattte wtot they , Th« children* revolt la K I I W l 
•4. Thotr t*nder Utile losldea" are 
Injured by them. sinnr-n 
bat the girl's promts" waver* on better acquaintance with tha roomer 
awl after Aunt Harriet opens a dressmaking shop downtown, Hhe 
decide* to become a trained nurse and goea to her friend. Dr. Kd 
Wilson, acres* f W tf l »W, for lttlttlefiiv wlTh fit* brother Max. brilliant 
eurgeoa. to get her Into the hoepltal. Thing* mw begin to happen— 
bowel* need cleanalng. gtra ooty dell 
etoua California Hyrup of U fa . " lta 
houaew 
woman 
VagaU 
HUUB ai'' 
A. KIBI 
The j 
timor-io 
elean the liver and bowel* and aweet-
an tha stomach. and that a teoapoonfttl 
given today aavaa a sick child toioor-makes. She'll like l e l i ave ill.- |wrlor and anting room behind. "They wouldn't 
lut«tere with jrou at all." atae added 
luuOUjr. "ChrUttne'a father «"oufd 
build a Utile toleoey on the aide -for 
them, • aort of porch. and they'd alt 
there la the evenings." 
. ReblQd Bldntj'a carefully practical 
tone the won rend appeal. Xever lie-
tore had hi' reullxed how narrow thr 
girl's world hud been. The Street. 
CHAPTER III.—Continued. 
row. 
* A*k » t tha at ore for a M^eto bottle 
.of "r«ninwtip Hyrup of t'lgi." which 
haa full direction* for bablea. ehlldren 
of all agea and for grown-up* plainly 
Onty a week—-ad luVe m*s <>u.- of 
the thlogs he had to glre up. with 
iim. at course. that he wma in 
love with Kidney then. Bat be had 
been deepcrntriy .lonely, and, for ail 
tier |n ri tfi ill rtenrtmntMTip**. Blip wna 
softly nod uppoullncty fewlulue. l)y 
way of keeping hi* tout to talked sud-
»r nmwh sogai1 syrsp. w 
It uajr ha toluol In a inllk end «gg 
custard and served with unaweetened 
whipped cream over Jbe top. 
Houffie* may be made of available 
cKelaldea. These are prepared with 
yolks of eggs mlie.l Willi a white 
aauce well eenaoned and combined 
with the dealred vegetable mid folded 
Into stiffly beaten whites of egg* and 
bulled to a peetf* erlspness. 
Spinach with eream sauce te often 
a pleasing change. The snuce of 
cream, bbtter. and flour In added to 
the aplnach Just t»-f.>r.- nervine, 
funned beets may.tie served tn hotter 
»a a vegetable <>r may to c.x.ked in a 
vinegar while snuce. 
Other vegetable*. such as string 
l «nn« and asparagus may be aerred a* 
Whan Love Wa* Exhausted. 
I ii< > Inail J||»| liecoine engaged. He 
hud kissed her long and Incessantly 
nlid wbcn-ttlially be slopiasl, the IritM 
mme IMo ber eyea, and ahe aald: 
"I ah. d«rest,. yma have eemaed to 
love me.-
"N«. I Haven't . " ' t o replied. "IJust 
stopped to get uiy breulll," a _ 
deuly and earned!ty of Mr*. McKee. 
and food, and Tlllle. and of klr. Wait-
Ixiule 
Margan 
At be 
COVCTID BY At-L 
bnt ik>»»ci«imI by few—a bcflullfol 
bead of laate. If your* l » atreekwl with 
gruy. or l» hae«ii nnd «HfT. you can re-
ntore It to It* foruu r U'Jiuty and lua-
ter by ui-lng " ! ^ Creole" JJ/iJfJ^W»-. 
log. Price *1A».—Adv. 
Margi 
kueev a 
Ixiulae i 
The Eternal Triangle. 
"Mother. 1 luxt hata that, ttttla 
Hnillb girl, and I am uot going to play 
with her any Inure." . — - _ 
"Wb.r Mitfr. dear, wliat tm« that 
lltle girl done to you f" -
"Well, *b<- bnwa't <ton» nnytiilng to 
niê  Tjuf irtie give* Ilobby half of tor 
apple every re**e*M lline before I get a 
I M R R l " lilvt* latin lialf >if mine." 
fciecfi 
In Mat] 
1 Kittle. 
The Older the Better. 
The elderly millionaire, # » s -fesstlT 
up" to one <>f hi* rrleaade »t Mae etnb. 
"Woutd yen enwddef It aay bana to 
deceive Iwr Iiiu.ut my aJ^T" ~ T 
"I'erhapn oai." 
"1'na alxfy two. How would tt do to 
" I tbtnk your chance* with illady* 
would lie better If you clalaaed aeven-
ty-Bve.".. 
China Chile. Harrison. Last year, la a London bal-
let, 1 now a blonde Bpaulab gtrl who 
looked like you." 
"Mjr mother was a Spaniard." She 
did not look np. 
Choj» fine eoroe mutton wttb a llttlr 
of the fat still then- In a pint bowl 
full. Into a saucepan put three spoon-
fuls of butter and melt. Into this irut 
two small onions; add two layers of 
lettuce, a pint of green pea*, teaspoon-
fnl of salt, half a teqspoonful of pep-
per. font tablewpoonfuls of water and 
add the choppcd mutton. Cover cbaae-
IT trad i^Aner ccntly for two bunts. 
Serve t h ™ n the middle of a dish of 
Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottle 
of Danderine Right Now—Also 
• Stop* Itching Scalp. ' 
Where Uls* Simpson wa* tn the 
habit of dumping throurb the morning 
In flat, heavy Miss Harrison'* 
small heels beat a busy tattoo on the , 
tiled door. With the rattling qf her • 
starched dress.'the.sound was es«en- j 
f!?illr n 'ha. \ 
he had time to notice It, It amused him i 
that be did not find It annoying. '{ 
Once, as she pwssed him e-bistoury 
be deliberately placed his fine bono 
over ber (lagers and smiled into her 
eyes. It was play for him; It lightened 
tka i lu ' a -nck , 
Sidney V.-RS In the waiting room. 
Ths r̂e haiLbcea no tedium In the morn-
lug's waiting. Like all imaginative peo-
self. She wa* aeelag bceeelf ia white 
from bead to foot, like this efficient 
young woman who C*me now and (hen 
to the wsitl&g-rooiii duut. 
"Doctor WUaon wtil aee yon now." 
She fothrared Mis* Hsrrlsan Into th« 
cor-»w!f1ng Doctor Max—twt tha 
gloved and totted Doctor Max of the 
street, but a new person, one she bad 
neaer ktiowu—stond tn Til̂ s white office, 
tall, dark-eyed, dark-bilred. competent, 
holding out U l t o t Immaculate sup. 
gewn's band and am!ling down at her. 
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
heir Is mute evidence of a neglected 
acalpi of dandruff—that acini ocurf. 
There is nothing so dextroctlve to 
tiae lui i t is iisiiiiiuir.—it row im- bait 
flannel shirt which, wttlrit pair of Doc-
tor l>l i cast-off trouser*. j k s hla onlv 
wear, aad fished in his pocket. 
"IIow much. DoeT" 
"Two dollars," aald Doctor Bd brl»k-
. Down the clean* steps went Doctor 
Max-that morning, a big man. almost 
as tall as K. Le Mcyne. eager of life, 
strong and a bit reckie*^ «ot floe, per 
bapo, but not evil. He had the aame 
test of living as Sidney, bsU_«Uh this 
difference—the-giri otnod reattr i a glre 
herself to Ufe: be knew that Ufe would 
rorae to htm AU-domtiufting mate waa 
Doctor Max. a* he sterped Into hi* car 
and made Bit way to his onee. Here 
wt*e people who believed In him. from 
"the middle-aged nurse in ber prim uni-
form to the row, of patients sitting' 
sttlfty around the walls of tbe walfteg* 
>oom." Doctor 41ax drew a-tecg breatlL 
This wa* the rest thine— work and 
plentyJ>f It. a chance to show the other 
"Htm what he coita do, a battle to 
w in! Xa humanitarian w is lie. LuT*a 
UjhLar—ef.-l^ ^ f he r a y to hla office 
with the seme twltle IU«t. . 
The otfice nurse^id ber beck la him. 
Out of the Queatian. 
Dsddy—"Jeannette. if I allow young 
Simpson to become any sAn-ln-law, do 
you suppoee be win be willing to .work" 
wad support you?" Jeansette—"Oh, 
did. how can lie when he bsc prom-
ised to do nothing but think of me aU 
the timer—1-urk 
Take i«h> can condensed t.wato 
a«up. «n.- can of water and one cupful 
of leftover meals ground or efeoppad 
See Snail nnlisi etiepped lite. "Seat-
eon with salt, jletnacr and i,uit.-e. C.wk 
15 or 20 minutes and turn over bat-
tered toast. "Were hot. 
W»wneo are r-nOjiUeNli* tbetf long-
inar> troBbte*. bui uu iImt m i n i s 
Tfl Prevent Catchup Faementiay. 
f t o p tomatoes s^d astt and let/ 
them -Stand tn a v-twdea\ or earthen-
ware vessel for foot is b e da * » to-
fore using, .-set) tlsy. ninovlng thr 
• » *d from the surface. Cork f'j+i'J-
whetl bott!(t>£ .. A man jnsslp- <peo<ts*s lot of jua 
Uiae looklsg f « r another Joh. 
A DELICIOUS DINNER 
•rank • quarter package of Shin-
Mr1* Macaroni Iota boiling water, boll 
ton or twelve minute*, drain aad 
Mgnrh. Taku .equal parts ot cold 
Lang Trip From Balm/ aoutti Cnda 
at Ft. Them** With Cars Waathar 
Com* Mam* Aa "Setter Man." 
chicken, boiled Macaroni au<l tomato 
• m l put in layer* la a shallow 
dlah and cover with buttered crumbs. 
Rake until brown. Just try thla oner. 
Shlntor* Macaroni m he secured at 
any good tracery storw. Adv. 
U + n t to Health 1 
N i u ' i Vegetable 
Wanta to Inetude trr**pnn*ibl*. 
' "Let the disarmament of nallona In 
Hud* Inverted umbrellas with sharp 
steel ferules. -lluHnUi Jiews. 
at the THAT ORIM WHITE SPECTRE. 
Pneumonia, follows on tlie heels of a 
-i- Hewlneteil Wflftl Iff (ulif. IWiy no 
I Innger. Take Hansfleld'a Couch Bab 
• earn. Price 60c and II.IJU.—Adv. E j B H I sp hope of over be-
SU»-9Tm bt( well, when my 
• • • • E l slater aaked ma to 
a K Pmkham'* Vegetable Coo-
I took itx bottle* and today t wict' btrtivwit n hot n til at and a florist. 
Wmi la . 11.->. really t 
ig lit-— Yen. a botanist la one who 
a , kuuu. nil ahuut the ) . r l c people Will 
* l«ty for them.—Boston Transcript. 
A. Kixao, MM North Ave., Aurora, 111. 
'—The great number of unaolldud teo-
tlmumtila en fi v at Lhe PioUuas Lab-
W t o r y , many of which are from time 
totUna^ pubfWuKl by^rmloaionj^ro. 
nam • 
treatment of female Ilia. 
Every ailing woman In the United 
States ia cordially invited to wrlU to 
the I.vdia E. Flnkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass , for special 
advice It is free, will bring you health 
and may oave your Ufa. 
The Old Standard Grove's Tattelwe 
chill Toole is cqnilty valoable a* a Oeo-
ex*l Trsiin Turann it cuouios ihs w 11 
known tonic pf0|>*rtl** or QUININE sad 
IKON, it acto on the Uver, Drives out 
Mslsria, Enriches the Blood sud Builds 
ap the Whole System. SO centa C O A L F A M I N E IN K Y . C I T Y 
Unintentional Result. 
"The »|«wli you made In congress 
rti'iltnl o II I lit 'I' '11 of ill W ussb»||.M 
"Ye»." replied Henntor Knrglium. "It 
wa* one of those fniulttnr examples of 
all effort to take up a lu'wrtion to act-
tie It once and for all. and merely fur* 
nlshiiig more material for an endless 
eoulroveray.11- " 
Prayer of the Righteous. 
1-""!»•• was nnuitiily all day, while 
Mariesret's conduct wn« most upright. 
— A t bedtime the mother said to Mar-
garet: "You were, such a comfort to 
me today when l-onlse was so trying." 
Margaret nt once dropped upon her 
knew and prayed, "Oh. Lord, bLesa 
l/oulee ami make Ii«t as good as me— 
T y o * can.""—Harpers. 
Weak, Painty 'Heart, and Hysterica 
can bo rectified ty taking "Kenorine" a 
head and nerve tonic. Price 50c and 11 . Ml. 
~ iSSSfrTc street ear service was begun 
la Mntsnzns and ftirdeuza* on l»o-
ACT RE 66 TELLS SECRET. 
A wall known actress gives the follow -
lag recipe fur gray tialr: To l.stf pint of 
wster aid I os Bsy Kuin, a avail box of 
Bsrfco Compound, and V OS. of glyesrtoe. 
Any druggist can put this up or you can 
mis It at home at vsrr little coot. Pull 
directions for making snd use come In 
each box of Barbo Compound. It will 
gra-*nnllr dsiksa strs^ksA . f n * - •* gvwy 
hair, snd make It soft and sloesr It will 
not Solor tha scalp. . Is not sticky or 
grsggy, and toe* not rub off. Adv. 
Hypnotism. 
"Bd you bellow lu hypnotiWnT"" 
"What do you uu-an by hypnoUamf" 
Inquired Miss Cayenne. 
"The power ot one. human being to 
throw another Into (.lumber and then 
play upon hia Imagination." 
- r i l mo as far as tiie slumber part. 
/*> not judge the llqoor by the fancy 
buttle. -
Meat Eaters'Backache pose of-the short course in highways 
engineering Is to aaalst the road-en-
gineer* In qualifying themselves for 
German Syrup ' Vest lovers are apt to have back-
aches aad rheumatic attacks. Unless 
yon do heavy work and get lot* of fresh 
air, don't eat too much meat. It'* rich 
ia nitrogen and help* to form nrw add 
—a aohd poisoa that irritates the 
mitss,fliiisgMtte kidasys snd often 
csnsas dropsy, gravel snd arinary dis-
orders Down's Kidney Pills help 
weak kidneys to throw oif uric acid. 
Tinwniis reoommend them. 
A Mississippi Case 
John Haas. sLallon-
uTs W * \ ' ' K ii t wr^hTV 
f li«ridJ«n. M i s s . ' 
m>»: " I suffered 
verelr from kidney 
My back iurWd day 
anc l night and I 
i^JUW^^^^mr couldn't rest or 
M> health 
traJ «H run down 
f t^ t f ^dMn tiiid nrythtjyc did ne 
' j M K w uwJ l W n ' i Kidney 
Pflls. They rid me of the trouble and 
I have been bothered but very HUle 
•lace." 
(Wl Doas'i at Aar Start, Mc a Box 
D O A N ' S ViSn V 
RKTDt4HLBUKN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y. 
K E N T U C K Y B R E V I T I E S 
carrying on the work. TTie theories of 
road buildihg are being formulated 
after much experimenting and by tha 
collaboration of Ideas. 
"The state examiner and Inspector 
at Bowling Green a few weeks ago 
taM there had been a waste of 25 to 
60 per cent in the expenditures for 
road building in Kentucky. This ia 
not the fault so much of misappro-
priation of funds, but la due largely to 
a lack of knowledge and good judg-
ment in building tbe roads. It ail calla 
attention to the absolute' necessity in 
JCentucky of co-operative action which 
may be best sccompllshed. perhaps, 
by a gathering such--a* thla aad 'the 
interchange of Ideas." 
Dean Walter E Rowan and Rodman 
Wiley. Commissioner ot PubUc Roada 
•ta. Kaalackj. alee w e e on the pro-
Y E S l L I F T A CORN 
O F F WITHOUT PAIN! 
Georgetown, Ky.—Circuit court oon 
vened here. Judge Stout preaidlng. 
HI* Instruction* were brief. 
Danville, Ky.—Eugene Jonea, who 
broke la 11 at Harrodaburg, was at Ub-
erty hut a few hours when he waa re-
captured. 
Yon corn-pestered men and women 
need suffer no longer. Wear the «hoe* 
that nearly killed you before, says thl* 
Cincinnati authority, because a few 
' drop* of freezone applied directly on a 
. tender, aching com or csllns. stops 
soreness at once and soon the corn or 
hardened, callus loosens so It ran be 
lifted off. root and all, without pain, 
i A small lwit lt> at Ii»e11Me i nel * vtsy 
little at any drag store, but will posi-
ttrely take off every hard or soft corn 
or rallum. This Aould be tried, aa It 
is Inexpensive and I* said not to Ini-
tate the sui i minding akin. 
IT your druggist hasot.an^freexoije. 
M I Um to get a" small bottle for yon 
from his wholesale drug house.—adv. 
Manfordville. Ky—James E. Rhea, 
of near L'no, this county, sold hts farm 
a few days ago for 1103.33 an acre. 
W. P. Owen sold his farm near here 
for fSO an acre. 
Flour Is High 
Ashland, Ky.- Wm. Bear, 56 years 
old, while at work at tbe Steel Plant 
Co.. fell into a flywheel and was 
ground to death. He leave* a wife and 
eleven children. 
gram for addresses. E. L Ruffy, A* 
aiatant State Highway Engineer, de-
livered an address on "Location and 
General Surveying for County Roads." 
Oppose New Tax Law. 
Winchester. Ky.—At a meeting of 
representative citizens from practical-
ly every county of Central Kentucky, 
the Kentucky Taxpayers' League.was 
organized here for the avowed pur-
pose oi eafagnardlag inlwr(.«U 
"The clock Is striking twelve." said 
the Impassioned suitor. "Oh. that I 
might turn back the hands of time for J MALARIAL RIMOSV 
' "Ton might l>e able to do that Al-1 
gevrnin." scld the hpnuteons mrrfrt. "TinTT 
lather be coming downstairs soon 1 
and I'm afraid you couldn't turn hlni j 
l»ck."— Itirnilncbsm Ac.-HersW. 
CETTHEREFDIST 
Dr. B. F. Jackaon, Celebrated Physician, 
handed down to posterity his famous 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
sold under the name of "Femenina." 
PrleHKK- and fLOO.—Adv. 
The finest harbor in the world Is 
said to lw that of Hlo lie Jaoelro. 
Brazil. ' " 
irvsT 
Time it! Pape's Diapepsin ends 
all Stomach misery in five 
^ minutes. 
"The virr best way to" rretcee tbe 
kidneys to U w nunnai state of bmiui," 
says Dr Pieme of Buffalo, N. Y , "ie to 
dnnk plenty of pwe wwier sod obtain 
from I your favonV lihaimaiy a ttnall 
amount of Amine, which ia dispensed by 
almost every druggist " Anune is iner-
p nsive and should l e takn before meala. 
You will find Ansric -note potent than 
STOCK Uarr-STOCK LIKE IT 
It) c i r (nwMinwneflt oolunin 
thla w e e k w i l l ho f r t r m H h r niunt* 
of C. W. Adams/ofBrinkWy dis-
trict, as k candidate fortheoilice 
jrf cleric of the Calloway County 
CWff. Sr. Adtims mad«» tho 
- for" c i rcu i t 
a w i y sma l l n.utvti i . .. H & J D x h l . 
- a hast a t i nil* i lu->i»: !mut t!u>, _ 
county in tl ' it r iuv \vl>u w i l l l l 
Igladly luiinl l..:n iiii1' > J 
!xhu'i4ttMt<> 8"(>p"tt in l.is race O f f We are pleased to announce that we 
have been appointed -distributors in this terri-
tory for tile ttnitst moderate priced motor car 
on the market today—'The Maxwell. 
.. _ . •.. • « . . . ' ~' - " ~ 
This car 13 famous everywhere for the 
utility. that is in it, for the -satisfaction and 
jwfth" a lot ot good young mules which, -
- I wi l l sell or trade for older 
mules suitable for war 
ffamiy 1 fWij h im )•/ Itijrt iiftWi'i in 
•tuif tH » ;* i f « ir i i ' l yniinir 
i n i f i i o f t h e <uuBty i~a buy w h o 
purposes service that it unfailingly delivers, tor the 
economy of eperation and for its smartness war 
A hei 
ftsvetx 
week a 
and beauty 
You w ill admire ihe Maxwell from every standpoint, opera 
tion, refinements, performance and dependability. 11 . 
have fc 
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about 1 
The cat that offers you every detail of construction and 
equipment that you want in your car. Not one single thing is miss-
ing, there is nothing to buy extra and of course the Maxwell gives 
remarkable service. 
We will be prepared at an early date to give "efficient service 
to all Maxwell owners. 
W e have just received a carload of of 1 1 7 models and Will 
have them on display temporar i ly^ the Foreman Garage and in-
vite to inspect 3Tid tn* cut these models. 
Roadster $620 
F. Q . B. Dyt ro i l 
Touring Car ,$635 
F. O. B. Detroit 
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S P E C I A L e n g a g e m e n t - . 
MARGARET WQODROW WILSON 
' . D A U G H T E R O F T H E P R E S I D E N T * " 
J i v i n g r.e*r GoWwai<-r. 
f e w days ajro and w a s bur ied at 
Asbury. ' 
*—oiIk WiWiucm M r m p 
im M i l ' o n has rented his f a f i n 1 | £ 5 I N A S O N G R E C I T A L T H f K E N T U C K Y - T H E A T E R T. 
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te> Homer Mctiee ami has uio\eiW» 
. i_to Almo.-D. BU. .. • > .. | 
t "lyeBian'-loveg - "a ' clear, ro»y 
.^.JcomjiN m fi. . Bui I-ck l i l jo^. ' 
r j Bitter^i.-i"splendid fnr pirifvlng*] 
; the bi'ooj, clearing, the—^ttin? re-! 
L'-'J.'̂ c Aii-m^y-'v/^i.^'ri* m. ArrT-« 
l)jji.i< I !.••-•> rt.-^wi. next morning 
H : W m t h 1:^5 v tn. - ' 
-ilOTmir' -;ot!TC - A i l 
.{ d r u f f T H t * sel l H. P r ' c e 
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